INTRODUCTION
always possible to avoid renal deterioration in these Pediatric Urology regards patients' initial age when this procedure can
We retrospectively present our experience with orthotopic continent urinary diversion in children children.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Macedo's continent catheterizable reservoir below
Here the incision line continues transversally to the Surgical indications included patients with technique was used as a pouch whereas in the others The patients ' nence.
RESULTS
did not survive. incontinence was an exstrophy patient who is cur and catheterizable urinary diversion lead to an in guidelines.
Malignancy and enterocystoplasty is also a and advocate annual surveillance cystoscopy to begin screening urinary cytology has not been explored but to stress that we are not advocating earlier surgery than necessary but only reporting on clinical data urethral sensitivity.
We are not advocating early surgery but this series
CONCLUSION
Our experience shows that continent catheter literature.
